
 

 PILGRIM CAMP 

 
     Village Boys  
 
  C L O T H I N G   L I S T 
 
 
CAMPER NAME:________________________________ 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  This list is sent for your convenience—to 
check items your child brings to camp so that they may be 
returned with him when he goes home. 
 
This clothing list is to be enclosed in your child’s suitcase. 
 
____Bible 
____Sleeping Bag (Warm one) 
____Sheets (Top & bottom twin) 
____Pillowcase 
____Towels 
____Washcloths 
____Laundry Bag 
____Pajamas (at least 1 warm one) 
____Undershirts 
____Underpants (at least 12) 
____Socks (at least 12 pairs) 
____Jeans/Pants 
____Shorts 
____Shirts/Tops 
____Sweat Shirts 
____Jackets 
____Dress Pants and Shirt (for Sunday) 
____Ties/Belts  
____Dress Shoes 
____Sneakers/Hiking Shoes 
____Bathing Suit, Tank Top 
____Beach Cover-up (for to and from beach) 
____Beach Shoes (for to and from beach) 
____Beach towel 
____Rain gear 
____Flashlight (with extra batteries) 
____Souvenir Money 
____Toilet articles (comb, soap, shampoo, toothbrush,  

toothpaste, deodorant, tissues) 
____Camera/Film (optional) 
____Swim goggles (optional; but must not cover nose or mouth) 
____Fishing pole (optional) 
____Baseball glove (optional) 
____Stationery & Stamps (optional) 
 
 
▪ Be sure all clothing is marked with camper’s name. 
▪ If you are sending any apparel besides what is listed 

above, please specify on the back of this page. 
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